
ElaineWoodward
Setapett

S lrci oeen r-ll..t rhe J(rn Courvrlle of $(,m(n s
golfin Norwalk.

lndee4 Elaine Woodward Selapeo is 10 women's
gollin tbis city what Jerry Courville Sr. is rc men's
goli and she has a record I3 Shorehaven Colfclub
cftampionships to prove it.

Whati ever morc remarkable about Setapenl i3
club championship6 is she \ron them in six diflbrenl
decades and under three differenl names,

Born in Non alk, Elaine Haris grew up nol far
lr()m ShoRhaven lIhere hcr t'alher. fdwin llarris,
played every chance he got. Ile made sure to pass
thal passion for golfdown to all his kids, including
his daughtcni

'i- 'lhcre wcrc se\en ofus. Selapen poinls out. 'My
ri)u[ brotheN wcre all golLrs. and they were good gollcrs. I had t$o oldcr sisteN and they played loo."

The youngesi sisler tlLrred out ro be a prelly good golfer hcrself. Sclapen \,!,asjust ninc years old the firslThe youngesi sisler tlLrred out ro be a prelly good golfer hcrself. Sclapen \,!,asjust ninc years old the tirsl
rime shc swunS a golfchrb.
"My thther would play golfon Saturday aftemoons ard every Sunday morning, ght aftcr he got lhe veg-

etables .cady for Sunday dinner," she rccalled dunllg an intcrview with The Hour in 2002, ighi about thc
lime lhc Augusu National Golfclub was making headlines for nol opening its membership to yonlen.
Se1apen. ho*cver. neircr had 1() wolry about such obsiacles growi,rg up.

''The men played on wcekends, but rve were there everyday durinS the wcek so we had plcnty ofopportu-
nilics." she said. "\,!e could play anylime lrc wanled and stay oul as long as \\'e wanted."

SeiapeD took ad!?ntage ofthat and by the timc she was l5 and still known as Elainc Hads, she won her
lirst Shore haven C lub c hampionship in I 93 8. She also capturcd the I 919 crown the fo llowing summer

That lr?s also thc sanr ycar she gradualcd lion Norw"lk High School, and !rculd go on to attsnd
[ndicoll Junior College. Noflhwcstern L]nivelsity, and Sacred lleafl Unrvcrsily tu faifield.

It was also during ihis lime. in 1943, that a 2l-yeaFold Elaine Harris wouldjoin the Unilcd States Naval
Resenes and spend xvo yea$ as a radionun and th€n telegmpher $hilc starioned as a Finil Class officer at
Floyd Bennell Field in flat llush. N.Y
"l am vcry proud to be a vetel"n," she said.
Bel\rccn collcgc alld thc reserll]s. it \,ould be nine years betvecn club championships at Shorehawn, but

rn 1948 llarris won her third tille, and her last as l:laine I laflis- ln 1950, Elaine Woodward would win lhc
firct oflhree strai8ht club championships and five that dccade. Besides 1950, '51 and '52, she would win
again in 1957 and Ihen added back to back titles in 1959 and 1960. giving hcr nine orerall.

Rut she wasn't done yet, winning another Shorehaven Club championship in 1966 and again in 1973,
bdnging her record 10tal up to I l.

She wouldn'l win anolhcr championship the rest ofthe '?0s and lhrough all ollhc 1980s. But in 1992. al
rhe age of 69 and l9 yeaN alicr her last club lille. she would win her l2th and her first as Elaine Selapen.
lhat nlso gave her club chanprcnships in the 1930s, '40s,'50s, '60s, '70s and'90s.
And in I 993, a ?o-year-old Sclapen won her I llh club championship- No other woman golfer at

Shorchavcn has won more lhan seven, and Seiapen'.s ll is the second mosl ir the history ofShorehaven
GollCIub. The only pcrson 1() wiD more? why tha! would be Jerry Courville Sr, whose 26 club champi-
onships set a oational record.

Whall more, in a carecr lhal has spanned morc lhan 70 years aDd includes cou less highlights, Sctapen
calls winnirg her last lwo club champiorships at thc age of69 and 70 her grcatest fea1.

But cven though Setapent last club championship came I I yeani ago, shc conlinued to cxcel on lhe links,
e\en into the nexl decade. ln 2002. just a few months shy ofher 80lh biAhday, Setapen lcanred up with
Eilcen Nolan to win Shorchaven'.s presliSious Ladics Governors Cup.
lusl one lnore rcason why many consider Elaine Harris Woodward Setapen to be perhaps thc greatcst

qoman golfer ercr ftonl NoN-.'alk.
But golfwasn t her only spoa. She played basketball and lennis while in high school, and years later

coached the church baskelball leam rt the Irirst ('ongregalional Church on fhe Grecn. She laught bridge
and also had an interesl in borvling and bad inrcn, once wioninS rhe Class ll state titlc in ntixcd doubles
with parlner Duke Demonkos.

She also enjoyed a sr.Lcccssful car€er in real eslate. stafling rvlth Villagc Creen Realty ftom 1979-89 before
opening heronn company, Ubodrrard & McElroy.

A mother oI four and proud grandmolher (r1-10. Sctapen and her husbarrd, Anthony Selapen, recenlly
nroved liom Non"alk to Naplcs, I_1a., wherc they had been nuking tbeir \\,inter hon1c the last several yealls.
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